
 

 

 

      Third OSF Urgo to Open in Bloomington-Normal Community 
Location on IAA Drive opens to patients Tuesday, January 21 

 

Contact: Libby Allison | Media Relations Coordinator | (309) 308-5015 

 

(Bloomington, IL | January 16, 2020) - OSF HealthCare is excited to announce the opening of its 

newest OSF Urgo. The new, modern urgent care clinic is located at 508 IAA Drive in Bloomington 

and opens to patients on Tuesday, January 21, 2020. 

OSF Urgo builds on current primary care services offered through OSF HealthCare. They are in 

convenient locations near neighborhoods and shopping, areas where, historically, health care 

providers have not been located. The new IAA drive location is the third OSF Urgo in the 

Bloomington-Normal community. The others are located on Greenbriar Drive and Bradford Lane, 

both in Normal. 

“OSF Urgo embraces a modern urgent care concept. It is designed for patients who want high-

quality care quickly, so that they can get on with their busy lives,” said Jennifer Junis, Senior Vice 

President of Digital Health, OSF HealthCare. “It's something new and fresh that allows each 

individual to access care in a way that fits them in their healthcare journey. We aim to be where 

you live, work and play.” 

Each OSF Urgo is staffed by experienced Care Guides, a radiology technologist and one advanced 

practice provider. The Care Guides stay with the patient throughout the visit. 

OSF Urgo providers deliver basic urgent care services such as treatment for cold, cough, flu, 

sprains, minor lacerations and fractures, sports physicals, urinary tract and upper respiratory 

infections and more. The sites will have x-ray and diagnostic laboratory services available. 

All OSF Urgo locations are open 365 days a year from 8 a.m. – 8 p.m. for patients of all ages. Walk-

in or schedule an appointment online through www.osfurgo.org. Insurance is accepted. 
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https://www.osfhealthcare.org/locations/urgo/?utm_source=watauga&utm_medium=search&utm_campaign=m-access-osf-urgo-open
http://www.osfurgo.org/

